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SAUTF.n . . . Mi v ( clia 
I* o n s. nuilnefctuoman and 
property owner In downtown 
Torranre for SB >ear». was 
named "Mother of the Veir" 
by the South Hay Chapter of 
liadassah at a lunrheon 
meeting Tuesday. Mrv I'oni 
was surprised at her i.eleo- 
tinn, rluh offlriaU reported. 
Mr*. I'ons I* a rharler mem- 
her of the local chapter and 
one of its founder*.
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Obituaries
JF.SSF. .1AMF.S HYI.E8

SurvkT!. for .li-sss .lanun 
llylos. 7-4 \vt-ro held at Ingolds 
Chapel in Fonlana. Calif. S«t- 
;inlay with Hie Kov. ('. U 
liiuc'o officiating Inlorment at 
dreon Acres Memorial Park in 
Hlonmin^tnn followed (lie 
M-rviiTs.

Mr. Hvlet, who was born in 
liidui, Tt-x . August 1.1. 1IW8. 
came to Torame in 1938.

He i!« «i:rvived by eight chil- 
diMi: 1.. Frank tif lliclio: .lesse 
F. ami Harold D of Torranro: 
Jamei K. W Wayne. Mae 
Moore, and Syble Thralkill. all 
of Fontana: and Huby I.usti'r 
of Temple City

Mr. llyli's ii lurvivrd also by 
four brothers and two sisters: 
John F. of Santa Maria: Fred 
and Charles of llicho: Oscar of 
TuUre; Rose Snider of I.awton, 
Okla.. Ullie McAnnally of 
I'lamview, Tex : and Ifi grand 
children and 19 great grand- 
ihildren.

BKdlNMMi I'KOJKrr Merchants, city odiriaK. anil ri\k lr.iilri> uuihri under
ihadow of heavy equipment to inaugurate r\lmshc miuulvling projrrt in downtown 
Ton-mice. Officials expect the $ HIM. 000 pro jjrmu to lake about 60 working days to 
complete.

What frenzy- dictates, jeal- 
i' sy belie 1, es. John Gay Building Gets OK

PROFESSIONAL 
Furniture Cleaning

CAU FA 8 767?

FURNITURE CUANING 
1971 Torrance Blvd.

RMablishment of a drainage 
I fee for areas of the city sub 
ject to flood hazards opened 

{the way Tuesday evening for 
building to be resumed In 
some areas of South Torrance 

land the Victor Precinct which 
had been under a Council- 
imposed ban.

The fees, varying among the 
several districts, will serve to 
permit some building pending 
completion of drainage assess 
ment districts, also authorized 
by the Council Tuesday.

Purchase of property In 
South Torrance and in the Vic

tor Precinct was authorized as 
the first step in providing 
storm drain sumps for those 
areas. < 

The little-used 1913 assess- 
ment act is being followed in 
the formation of the districts.

liF.TTIXll I'HF.VIFAV . . . City Council memum get a preview look nt the new telephone 
building at Torrinre HouleMird and Arlington Avenue as the firm net* ready for Hi 
open hinue program feting SO yeara of service to Torranre. Here Mayor Albert l«en 
(hark to camera), and Cnunrllnien Victor K. llenttead, Nirkola* O. Drain, and J. A. Bras- 
ley chat with Mananger H. S. Pyle while Information operators go on with their never 
ending calls In Ihe foreground. (Herald Ph<>to

Pacific Telephone Notes
Golden Anniversary Here%/

Pacific Telephone kicks off of Its own having been estab-1 visitors will notice switch-

Thief Strips 
Vehicle Lot

About |M6 worth of batter- 
iet. tirei and wheeli were stol 
en from ten new vehiclei 
parked In a back lot at Paul's 
Chevrolet. 1840 Cabrillo Ave.

The theft occurred some 
time between Saturday and 
Tuesday night by suspects who
possibly entered the lot its gilden anniversary of serv-] lished here a year ago last 
through an unlocked chain ; ice to Torrance today with an Monday."
link gate. Service Manager 
Norman Robinson told police. 
All of the new vehicles are un 
licensed and one w-as a truck.

open house at 2154 Torrance 
Blvd.

The celebration continues to 
morrow. Hours both days are 
1 to 0 p m.

Manager Dick Pyle said visi-

He said more than 2800 job 
applicants were processed dur 
ing that year and 280 were 
hired.

THE BUSINESS office, 
which handles the records of

Harbor Student 
Elected Mayor

Harbor College student. Mrs. 
Teena Clifton, has been elect-,. .... 
ed mayor of Rolling Hills Ks-1 b«', "*,' ,   .. .. 
tales. Mrs. Clifton is also a! jnc'dent.lly. the manager .....
member of the general advis- Jaid - .^l^"^^ °, £ \ Highlight of the open house 
ory committee of the college., 11 celebrating «i anniversary'

tors will see the information, niore lnan ao.OOO telephone 
business and employment of- users was the fjrst established 

the modern, two-story j ln the building. It moved from
1307 Cravens Ave In March of

Pyle Appointed
R. Richard S. iDicki Pyle, 

mananger of the Pacific Tele 
phone Co. here, was named to 
the city's Youth Walfare Com 
mission by Councilman J. A. 
Beasley Tuesday night.

T/ic Numbers Crcir, Too

I 
OPEN THURS. and FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M. 

SLGRAND OPENING
MATTftKSS CO. OF OUR 4th BIG LOCATION—NOW IN TORRANCE

COMPLETE 11-PIECE KlMiilZE SLEEP SET
bcMteg CteftMtPwrey UM*et h cfcoke W »Un
•MTTWSS AND BOX SPRINGS Att FtNCST QUALITY 
MOOING ACCESSORIES ARE All WTKTA - MOHAWK 
HME COMBCO PfRCAlE from NATIONAUY FAMOUS
***** SAVE $70.93

KU« MM MeMws 
Ktna UM •«* t>Hnf 
MUnr*«i Pad

Stov*** T»p ShMl
OvtUty M«nk«« 
2 King Sis* PI I low t 
2 PUlow C«»*« 
Ktn« Sii« MUltl 
Pram* wilti C«i*»n

While the Pacific Tele 
phone Is celebrating its 50th 
anniversary in Torrance. 
evoking comments on growth 
of the firm from a handful 
of subscribers to today's 
thousands, a search of the 
HERALD'S record* can show- 
that the firm has grown in 
other Whys. also.

Takt the matter of tele 
phone numbers   much In 
the news lately.

Karly records indicate the 
HERAIJ) had a very simple 
number back in the "Hello. 
Central" days. It was simply 
U.

Came the days of growth 
and the number was changed 
to 200.

At a still later period, in 
the early 30s. the number 
grew to 444. and "Hello, Cen 
tral" was still with it.

Along came the automatic 
dialing systems about 10 
years .130 and the HKRALD's 
number took on more fig 
ures to become FAIrfax 
8-4000.

Its complete number to 
day unless changed over 
night has grown to 213-328- 
4000. For local callers It's 
still FA 8-4000, but It's a 
long way from 1-J.

may be the Information quar 
ters established lat September. 
The "113" office has drawn 
state-wide attention because of 
its colorful and unusual as 
pects. 

"For instance, the color

boards in the process of being 
connnected.

The office handles about 
25,700 "113" calls dally, a fig 
ure that is expected to increase 
immediately to 31.000 when 
the new switchboards are put 
into operation.

TELEPHONE installation and 
construction crews will be on 
hand to show open house 
guests the tools and Imple 
ments used in hooking up lines 
and other equipment.

Several times during each 
open house day a visitor will 
be selected for a free long 
distance call to a point within 
the continental United States. 
Pyle said. Invitations have been 
mailed to subscribers.

"Here's an opportunity for 
everyone to see what we are 
doing to meet Torrance's ex 
plosive growth." the manager^ 
said. "I hope as many as pos 
sible will be able to come in, 
say hello and look around."

scheme turquoise switchboards 
yellow walls and a gray floor 
give a cheerful atmosphere not 
ordinarily found in an infor 
mation office,'' the manager 
pointed out.

     
"INSTAIJJVT10N of equip 

ment cabinets flush with the 
walla and placement of regis 
ters and pipes into walls and 
ceilings lend a touch which is 
both safe and decorative."

He said the number of In 
formation switchboards will be 
doubled next month and that'in Haber, Mont.

Teacher Plans * 
Montana Stint

Miss Florence Schmldt, head* ' 
of the teacher training pro 
gram at Marymount College, 
will be a faculty member of 
the nine-week summer school 
at Northern Montana College

$ 
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Sit b»u tiltphexi mm ifliu tin ittn^mii  / 
tin) u t'fi llt>il tttrrj your r*Mr.
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ttiJj limi you dial t (<tll.

PHONE

378-8079
(1 Black W. of Hi

3920 SEPULVEDA--TORRANCE
4 LOCATIONS

TO SERVE
YOU

CANOGA PARK
8382 Topongo

Canyon

NO. HOLLYWOOD
6349 laurel j

Canyon i

ANAHEIM 

917 So, Euclid

TELEPHONE OPEN HOUSE
2154 Torrance Blvd., Torrance Thursday and Friday, May 9 & 10

Giownupt and ihildien too ill have loads 
of fun ai Telephone Open Home. 

Both you and the foungiteii will b« fasci 
nated by ihe "magic" of your telephone 
lysicin it ii springs into noon every lime 
you tpm the Jul. Yuu'ce invited 10 step be

hind the scenes to see how it woiks!

There'll b« plenty of telephone people on 
hand 10 show you lot* of imctciung displays 
and exhibits... so plan 10 come early. Bring 
the whole family, friends and neighbors too! 
l.tiryuKt lus lun at Telephone Open House.

Pacific Telephone


